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Abstract 
This study aims to analyze the influence of government assistance in moving innovation to the performance of union 
in The TenunCual Union in the Bangka Belitung Province through OVOP approach. OVOP concept relies heavily on 
government assistance in facilitating the performance of union. Government assistance can help improve the 
company's commitment and motivation of members who have an impact on job satisfaction. A work environment 
that also support can improve performance. Method of data collection is done through a questionnaire to 33 expert 
and stakeholder respondents. Data processing performed by the method of partial least squares using Smart PLS 
software. The results of this study indicate 13 hypotheses, 11 hypotheses showed a positive effect on the latent 
variable. Meanwhile job satisfaction and investment have not a significant influence on the performance of 
TenunCual Union in the Province of Bangka Belitung.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of JIBES University 
Jakarta  
Keywords : OVOP; government assistance; leadership; organization commitment; motivation; commitment; job satisfaction; 
cooperative performance.   
1. Introduction 
In this era of globalization, it is not denied that the competition in the industry is getting tight 
and high. Not only competing with local competitors, but also have to compete with foreign competitors 
in many industries in the country. It is caused by the presence of the development of advanced technology 
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which is provide facilities in doing every human interaction the activity of collecting information, do 
work done easily and quickly. The existence of consumer lifestyle changes that are now more emphasis 
on high quality products and unique forced the company to be able to innovate in creating products and 
services.  Many of Union and SMEs in Indonesia are affected by the recession, and they are not able to 
endure even broke. The decline of Union and SMEs apparently attracted the attention of the government 
especially the Ministry of Union and Small and Medium Enterprises (hereinafter abbreviated to KUKM). 
To help SMEs in the form of cooperatives/unions in order to survive in the current competition, the 
Ministry of Cooperative and Small and Medium Enterprises through the Resource Assessment Deputy 
conducting activities for the development of superior products through the One Village One Product 
approach (which would permanently shortened to OVOP). 
OVOP is an approach to develop of superior products to enhance the added value of superior 
products in order to improve the welfare of the people in the container KUKM. OVOP activities 
conducted by KUKM in OVOP development should empower union as a forum for the community 
(Panggabean, 2011). The basic concept of OVOP movement is the interaction between government and 
society. The role of central and local government in assisting the development of movement patterns 
OVOP are more than just to facilitate but also helps the existing potential resources can be better and 
grow. Major role in this movement is the local leaders and also be role models for other communities so 
motivated to change and committed to build their area. 
Based on the prospect of enormous creative industries in the market, all stakeholders on a 
compartmentalized basis on OVOP should can develop industry cluster TenunCual integrally and 
sustainable. Therefore, TenunCual Union in the Province of Bangka Belitung Islands elected as a case 
study in this research. TenunCual Union is a producer union which is engaged in the production of 
traditional woven and other typical products. Where it is aligned with one of the purposes of the 
implementation OVOP is an attempt to build sustainability activity through the expansion of market 
access are generated for each village/area (Resource Assessment Deputy UKMK, 2010).  Furthermore, in 
order to meet the wishes of the Government and the stakeholders in the industry cluster of small 
TenunCual Union, then research is intended to solve this research problems i.e.:  
How is the analysis of the influence of the role of Government that affect the organization's 
commitment, motivation and innovation strategy to affect investment?  
Analyze how the effect of orientation of leadership to innovation and performance  
Analyze how the effect of the investment on the environment of work and union performance 
How is the influence of organizational commitment on the motivation   
How is the influence of motivation towards job satisfaction and its impact on union performance? 
Analyze the influence of work environment on performance of cooperatives  
2. Theoretical Review 
The union or cooperative is an autonomous association of persons united voluntarily to meet 
their common economic, social and cultural needs and aspirations, through a jointly owned and 
democratically controlled enterprise (Birchall and Ketilson. 2009). The unions/cooperatives used by 
developing countries governments to reduce poverty (Birchall. 2003), so required governments to role it.  
In Indonesia unions/cooperatives are small and medium enterprises member-owned business. In an effort 
to manage union, the innovation strategy is one of the most important factors in the industry of small, 
medium, and was primarily to improve operational reliability (Soleh, 2008). Dimensions of innovation 
strategy are leadership orientation, product innovation and process. The first dimension is the orientation 
of the leadership, where this dimension indicates whether a company follows a first-to-market, second-to-
market, or late-entrant (Rita, 2010). Orientation leadership toward the company's innovation is crucial to 
be developed to improve the performance of the company (Melum, 2002 in Rita, 2010).  
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In addition to innovation and orientation competition leadership, the dept interview and studies 
literature showed that there are some variable important re moving performance organization on a union. 
Comfortable working environment and good support was necessary in the performance of union. For 
example, where extensive work place and ergonomic needed to provide employees comfort in the work. 
Ease the administration of the union can also help members of the union complete tasks and 
responsibilities well. According to Idham and Subowo (2005) the work environment is an environment in 
which employees work, while working condition is a condition in which the employee is working. Thus, 
the working conditions of one of the elements included in the work environment. The other important 
variables are innovation, motivation and job satisfaction, according to Thompson (1965) in Larso & 
Samir (2011) defines innovation as the generation, acceptance and implementation of new ideas, 
processes, products or services. Robbins and Judge (2007, p74) define organizational commitment as the 
degree to which an employee in favor of a particular organization and its objectives, and intend to 
maintain membership in that organization. Motivation is the process as a first step a person to act due to 
lack of physical and psychic, or in other words is an impulse that was shown to meet certain objectives 
(Luthans, 2006). Meanwhile, according to Robbins (1996) in Devi (2009) that job satisfaction is a general 
attitude toward one's job as the difference between the amounts of reward received by workers with the 
many rewards that are believed to be acceptable.  Basically the indicators used by this research are:  
Table 1. Operational Variables 
Variables Variables Concept & Causal Indicators Previous Findings  
Union Performance Requirements for union performance 
increases such as job satisfaction and 
environment, adequate investment, 
management mechanism, etc.  
Dividends 
Business Volume 
Sales  
Annual Meeting 
Panggabean (2011) 
Innovation Leadership is a factor crucial to 
affect innovation  
Product Innovations 
Process Innovations 
Innovation Resources 
Stecker (2009) 
Soleh (2008) 
Leadership Competition 
Orientation 
Dimension of innovation and 
improve company performance 
Market Leadership 
Product Pioneering 
Technology  
Davila et al (2009) 
Rita (2010) 
The Role of 
Government 
Affecting to innovation, 
commitment, motivation, and 
investment 
Financial Assistance 
Human Resources Assistance 
Packaging Assistance 
Promotion Assistance  
Deputi Pengkajian 
Sumberdaya UKM (2010) 
Organization 
Commitment 
Organization commitment increase 
the motivation 
Normative Commitment 
Affective Commitment 
Robbins & Judge (2007) 
Mathis & Jackson (2006) 
Job Satisfaction Job satisfactions is one of the very 
important to get the optimal work 
performance 
Job it self 
Evaluation of Superior 
Rewards 
Punishment 
Gibson et al (2009) 
Motivations Motivation leads to job satisfaction 
and the government always tried to 
enhance union member motivation 
Income 
Supervisors 
Coworkers 
Devi (2009) 
Ministry of Industry (2012) 
Investment Innovation is an investment which 
used to improve the capability of the 
company 
Financial Investment 
Intellectual Investment 
Technological Investment 
Thompson & Ewer (1989) 
Soleh (2008) 
Work Environment Adequate physical work 
environment will improve 
performance 
Building 
Machineries 
Auxiliary Facilities 
Union Administration 
Materials Accesses 
Idham & Subowo (2005) 
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The study included nine variables i.e., the orientation of the role of government leadership, 
innovation, organizational commitment, motivation, job satisfaction, investments, work environment, and 
cooperative performance. Therefore the researchers can define variables is equipped with a research 
hypothesis is as follows:            
Fig 1, Model of Logical Framework  
3. Methods 
The research method used is survey. The sampling technique used is the census, by taking all the 
population, because its population is relatively small. Population used in this study was members of the 
Union TenunCual and members of the City Union Government Agencies, amounting to 33 people.  Data 
analysis methods used to conduct this study is associative, which analyzes the data obtained will be 
processed by the method of Partial Least Square (PLS) assisted by using SmartPLS software. Parameter 
estimates obtained with the PLS can be categorized into three. i.e.: 
a. Validity and Reliability Test: According to Ghozali (2008, p40) convergent validity of the 
measurement model with reflective indicators can be seen from the correlation between the score of 
the item / indicator with a construct score. Individual indicators are considered reliable if it has a 
correlation value above 0.70. However, in the research stage of development of the scale, loading 0.50 
to 0.60 is acceptable.  Construct reliability test can be measured by the composite reliability of the 
indicators that measure the construct block. Otherwise construct reliable if the composite reliability 
above 0.70. 
b. The research testing called Structural Model: Structural model testing is to evaluate the results of path 
coefficient parameter estimates and the level of significance. The first test is to assess the value of 
which is the R-square test of goodness-fit model and,   
c. Further testing is to see the significance of the effect of the construct by looking at the value of the 
parameter coefficient and the significant value of t statistics.  
4. Results and Discussions 
From the validity test result can be seen that all the indicators had loading more than 0.50 and 
significant impact on the t-table at 1.70 (t-statistic> t table). So, it can be said to have met all the 
indicators convergent validity since all factor loading was above 0.50. Meanwhile, results output 
composite reliability for all constructs have values above 0.70. So it can be concluded that the constructs 
reliably good. 
Structural Model testing evaluated the results of the estimation of the parameters of their 
significance and level path coefficient. The first test assessed the value of R-square which is the test of 
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goodness-fit model and further testing is to look at the significance of the influence of invalid constructs 
by looking at the value of the parameter and value the significant coefficients t statistics.  
Table 2, Table of Path Coefficient and T-value  
Original Sample (O) T Statistics (|O/STERR|) DPK 
innovation -> investment 0.200463 5.035428 Ho rejected 
investment -> performance - 0.055321 0.660263 Ho accepted 
investment -> environment 0.495029 5.378542 Ho rejected 
satisfaction -> performance 0.002237 0.026858 Ho accepted 
commitment -> motivation 0.375295 3.073329 Ho rejected 
environment -> performance 0.465577 5.913639 Ho rejected 
motivation -> satisfaction 0.600480 10.143946 Ho rejected 
orientation -> innovation 0.717834 9.384385 Ho rejected 
orientation -> performance 0.440013 4.147331 Ho rejected 
role -> innovation 0.209154 2.875240 Ho rejected 
role -> investment 0.660453 8.774258 Ho rejected 
role -> commitment 0.235244 2.726154 Ho rejected 
role -> motivation 0.448241 4.394103 Ho rejected 
Fig 2. the Results of PLS Data Analysis  
5. Conclusions  
Outer model is assessed of three conditions through construct reliability, convergent validity and 
discriminant validity.  Outer model of three conditions is assessed through construct reliability, 
convergent validity and discriminant validity. All the indicators has met of construct reliability because it 
has a composite construct reliability above 0.70 as recommended by Straub (1989) in Ghozali (2008). All 
indicators are also in compliance with convergent validity because it has a value of 0.50 and loading more 
significantly to the t-table at 1.70 (t-statistic> t table). Whereas all constructs have root AVE values 
greater than the correlation between constructs except construct of innovation, but can still be said to have 
good discriminant validity. 
Based on the results of the coefficient path test there is a positive relationship between 
government assistance to innovation, government assistance to investment, government assistance to 
organization commitment, government assistance to motivation, leadership orientation to innovation, 
leadership orientation to union performance, innovation to investment, organization commitment to 
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motivation, motivation to job satisfaction, investment to work environment, and work environment to 
union performance.   Based on the results of the coefficient path test there is no significant relationship 
between job satisfaction to union performance and investment to union performance. 
The study also found that the role of the Government in a positive and significant effect on the 
strategy of innovation, commitment, motivation, and investment. However, the most significant influence 
on the Government's role toward investment, as shown in table 2. The implications are suggested to the 
Government, especially the Ministry of Cooperatives and SMES in the Central and Regional in order to 
put more emphasis on the role of Government investment. The Government can provide assistance in 
support of the process of production of capital of the TenunCual Union as superior product OVOP.  
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